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THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND

TREATY ARE DEPICTED AS

THE DOMINANT ISSUES

II w
ii

Charges "Old Guard" Sold the Honor

of America For Privilege of Nom-Ina- t

ng a Reactionary.

Ban Francisco.-Makti- iK the peaco

trcty aad the ie.iae ol natui IIS tle
doin.iiaiu imsuo ol t.ie lOinmu presi
deLt.ul vaiiipatitn. Homer t aniui.UM

as tempoia.-- i a.,irn,an of lae Ueuto

crate, iiat.onai cm nt a at tt op

eulii ess.on. del vered t.ie keynoti
epeecil. I'unrnliiRs devoted halt 0.

bis time to a d.scussion of the treaty

and its reception by the etiute. Cum

nntiKs praised democratic achieve

nieuts of the paM e.itht years and ut

tered r nging denunciation of the re

putiltiati part)
Sneakltic of the league of nation?

plunk in the republican plattorm. f, (jeral trade commission created:
C'ummitu's said: child labor legislation enacted; par

"It praises without discrimination eels post developed; a secretary of

ttie republican senators who par- hor seated in the cabinet; eiRht-t.cipate-

in its defaat. Its words ot hour laws adopted; labor was
fall alike upon t:;e ed from the caiesory of commodities

cileables, the I.odite roservationisW, by the Clytoti amendment; corrupt

ARE IN CGNTRDL

DOMINATION IS NOT WITHOU1

COMPLEMENT OF COMPLAINT

AN 2 SOME GRUMBLING

MIS ARE FAS H HJO
F'jht Aga Glass m H s Candidacy

For Cea rmanship of Co'vmittse
on Resolutions Cjiiapses.

San V- - far as surfsc
at leas.

l'r s; i

t t ,t.c ;c. t. as :

of the na
nil '

e r wis n t w'
,,f a

. a. T tv tn- - ;

cine: ts. :ere as v-- ' y

that o :.d wow n t ie a

t r. n s IK only wo

:',r in 'he tv tn.t we.' l.nki
in oritan at'.ou and a,

The as, eudeni y , f the V: e.l SUP

po'-ter-
s showed i self in Mtr.kitu.

'ash. on ill fe pr pra ni for l!:e na
e.i a. e n,- t:r d to decij- -

sf.-- .e do :at-- s

Ate
ei w as

'f a fUh! a- -,

V: ta. in hts
.ations con

mi't' , a p f r which lie is con

ni :... reported to een select e

II t Pres. dent :

First Bate of New Crop Cotton
Was Baled at San Benito, Texas.

Sin Heuito. What Is de

dated to be ta lie nf cof i"

t this season': a the Vii.ted
States, has bee' ba.-- d here. i

English Labor Pirty Conference.
Declines Affd at, on With Russians.

Pearhoroimh Kr The labor partv
eotit'e-e- o here d by a . a'.s
v ae of 2 !M.i'0 t 2.". 'Via t i atlil.atc
with the Moscow ornat, mail.

Northern Bapt'Sts Retire From
the Interch j.-c-h World Movement.

IS',".:! i. X V. -- T1"-' X ' Pip
t; sr i on vei f o'l v.! o.t alto o'lid'h'.'

a ' o to terminate rel.it w.th tiie

li.terchtirch World Movement.

American Relief Act'vlt es Hove
Come to an End in Near East.

Xew Yotk American relief ;nt v i

ties have be, i discontinued in Snivr
na. he.obnia, rs of Cue (Ir. ek f '"c "
hi Tnrliey. :' was announced h bv

the Near Fa t Relief.

Court of International Justice
is to Ee Located at The Hague,

The H i cue The commission tf j'i
ists in session hove f ,r Hi"

hi of a permanent court of intern
.tin! jus- a e. as provided for in the

.".i;tt if nut: uis c ivenant, has u.i.au i

urli.s'v dm uded that til s court s.,al!

Ijiatcd at The Haui;

The Departmeht of Lalior Appeals
From Decis on of Judge Anderson.

Washington -- T'". di irt inert of la
hor will anneal Cmu ie l'o"'-!l- lie

of Federal J't'U: Anderson a'
iloiston. lioM.ng ii:" c munis! partv
to lie a b.wt'u! org,.n i'lon and

sing 17 of iis tic :n hers held for
mriat. oii-

Turkish Petir De'en.atinn Receives
Orders Not to S gn Peace Treaty.

Const an: inople Tl e Turkish peace
le'.etatton in par's b. c been instruct
.,1 from Constant!:: .;! t:i..t th
Tliik-s- g a.T'iM-t- it x 11 inicouipro
mis.ngiy refuse to s en any pea,

streaty which deprive Turkey of the
.sin rnu district, Adr.aiiople or eas
era Thrace.

'Ex Senator Towne Secures Large
Verdict Against Torpedo Makers.

Xew York Testifying that he had
been ennloyed to "get the ear of
Secretary Daniels" and obtain remis-
sion of penalties of $H.7F)7.00O for fail
lire to del.ver torpedoes during the
war, f irmer United States Senator

ISSUE PARAKOUNT-

WARM DISCUSSIONS EXPECTED

AT SAN FRANCISCO ON DRY

AND WET QUESTION. '

A League of Nations Plank Modeled

After that in Wginia Platform
Will Create Much Feeling.

San Framisoo. - Issues, rather than

men. furnisurd the battlo for

the demo tatlv tial.cu.ai i u:nc:i: :on.
Candidates i janoi be (:- -. ..! rod
til proh":tien. the liaci.c f nations
and l if Ir..--h jiiest;.m h.

fouichl out "'i the floor, l on: !';.s

over thoic pi. inks in t;i" l .! p: n-

torn) ! m McvitaMe an ta
l all sjt a ;.ntiy t to..'.

Tin' Vg tight - over Will. a. u J. Fry-an'-

dri- -: vo'".. o ,n!i t tiai" "a plat-

form no wot van run r a. " On mi.--t
lie mini.:::- -' r i' on. - or U s ci. i 'l a es

appear sw I.tf t J be pursuing a hand--o- ft

policy. As yet no eti knows wa.it
to expect from tae White House.

Oti the league of nations lsu the
administration tor es are lined up

for a plank models:.! afvr the Yir
jtinia platform wired declares f ir a
vovenan; "without destructive reser-
vations."

Sir. Bryan and his associates want
a declaration for the league w.th res-

ervation t.- "safemiard every inter-

est" Th lines of tight over the
Irisu ijUcst.on are not so clearly de-

fined.

Admiral Decker still Hammering
Away at Daniels and Roosevelt.

"V.ishinc'on Attacks on Secretary
I'anu-l.- and Assistant S.wtary
Iloosevelt are made hy Head Admiral
Denton ('. Decker, commander of the
Seventh naval dietrict, Florida, in let-

ters to Chairman Hale of the senate
naval invest. natin? co'.nmit'.e. which
were published in the Army and
Navy HeKister, a service journal.

Canadian Government Officials
to Have Their Salaries Raised.

O'laici .The aovertunont bus d

cvled to in'r id'. a bill prov.it;!!)! an
to $1 Oo

It 'ir for no u: sen ,te an,!

Ionise of oo'imr i ,r it Borde i

Hie premier, an ttiiced.

At Age of 60 Man Eec.omes Father
of Thirty-fift- Child; 16 Liv:ng.

El Ci ' t'o if - Frank Val'e. to

years old, a nut e ,,f Mexico, heoatn"

a father for tne iiirtv tifih time when
his second wife whom he mui'i'ied m

Hum, ani hir to ..r sevellt l

cm an U-- uind IIOV. .Meeu of
Va! s ehibir. i v n e.

Three Airmen Crash to Earth at
Paris Island Marine Barracks.

Savannah. ; i, In an airplane
crush at I' .ris Island. Untenant S. K.

i : U'ol t uir ci Ka- -

row va r in ,,.'d-

ing t

sage fr on ii'.ariio
barracks

it'sh V. 3 'ships Befcru Town of

Isrnod V.olent'y Bombard Tukrs.

'; wu "sn ps at an
hoT be' u'e t'10 cevn of Ism! 1. Asia

5! -. or. have viol ".t'y iiomoanled the
Turk sh line stt ot dung t.reimd that
place and have unified heavy losses,
p being t'oitnati that 1"')0 Turks
h.iV" been kil'ed

Extensive Progrsm is Wanned Out
by the Zionists for Palestine.

London . Public le.v'.ership of land,
a tve cnruntou'.veal'h, and
ertital rig.c fir ali. w a ,. .:ed
here as he firee leading prin upies,
in tiie simu.i1 nrocni'ii A ,u. 7.

desire iac .rporn'ed in the project
fur a Jewish h.itneiand in Palestine,
bv .Jacob rb'H ins, exec ative secretary
cf the Zioirsts Organization.

756 Delegates to San Francisco
Out of 1C93 Are Not Instructed

San Francisco. A memorandum
distributed among the members of tie
national committee at their meeting
shows 75rt nf the 1095 delegates ti
the convention are uuinstriictad. An
examination cf the temporary roll
shows there will be 3ns women dale- -

gates and alternates in the demo- -

cratic convention divided as follows:
At large, 41; alternates at large, 39;

district , 03, district alter '

nates, 1G5.

8i!ffragits Plan Demonstration
It Both Marion and Northampton.'

Chairman of the Board Says the Job

Before Them is G gant.c "i is

Both 0 fficutt and Confus rg.

l'hi.-a.;o- . Every: s.ns is don?

to expedite the de is.ua on wage d- -

mun.is of rctlrvati mSoyes. the ra.il-s.-u-

ro.1.1 labor boa; .! T;ie board

:ud not reoo.ved Pros dent Wi'.son's

message rni;,.t's".n.c an it. i d.a'e de
virion. but .'.fur reading press
P ltv'.:f trout Washington V

Linger, . repi I'm nt..t ve on the
id. and :.i:rnu;n of its publictv

."Hititi: .icumed no statement
in. le as it might be

str d as an for delay,

Police h lags were i on pb 1

only two- weeks ago. Mr. Het.-e- r
pom'.'d oat. and board w .5 ti ..'

lev, Vug all its t: to t "is'.i'o u at. on

of the several lni cd ae. Uies.

Wo are w..rk t
w ar-- a decis: n. ol now la
s cat " Ml ! J .; I' -: n. i a rn.i ti

of tne I aid. "W v .11 p,.t f ta ,..r
besi eft, rts to n: ke ;i is ta"l is

!....!.;.. We h.o a S ; i V c task
as it involves the tiP.K of li itv.lro is

of s tV s Ttie Job is d.r
i.d coi :':.-- ::

France Reccgn'ies the Government
of Carlos Herr-r- a of Gautemala.

Pari The new (rovernmer.t (

President Carlos Hem-er- of Gaat.i
mala, has bee", re, cy. hied by Krance.

New Ambassador pf Mex co to U. S.

Now on His W y to Assume Pest.

W'ashinpjton. V,rn: I ties! as

raldernou has been nr it,- ,1 hist'i

cotitmissio: er of i :: a h rati
of ambassador, the s'V
w as adv'S",i. and t ' ave for tic
In. states Inimed-l-

Furthest Point Made by Conferler-ate- s

During War to be Marked.

n. Plans f i ti'tveil't'.!: a

bronze tatdei to mark tto furthest ad
vancp bv the Cont'ed, rn e for.es ,n

their attempted raid on Washinctot:
durme the civil war were made at .a

meeting cf the Fort S'.evetis-I.iucol-

association,
,

Governor Edwards Christens and

Takes Rioe in Big Flying Boat.

Keysporf X. J. Governor
wards chri 0, ned and was a passe'i-
per in wnat l .eve i be the

il. an owed pi, oier
His n the iiKi.'t'v Tii"
hyu ci't'o! U pi UE'TS oil

its f 4o in .'.os, Ti includ" i

man a won. in Si.) at.d HO VcJt'S

d. respi

Loyal Order of Moose Adv.ses
Purchase of Liberty Loan Bonds.

Aurora, III. As a means to check
the rising tide of unrest and the in

crease in the cost if hv,nr. the Loyal
Or.lt-- of Moose. in cotivetrion at
Moo- - Ile.ir' adop' d a resolution
Uffl.t. r all tii i;oo members of tic
hake i to in s niiioa of the r

as pi t'l litje.ty liun
and vi

Taltest Building in the World
13 to be Encumbered by Mortgage.

Xew Y'irV,.--- first ti
i' i ere- ti on a ago. tl Yh

W'.rth building 0 lu'flee sirae-t-

ttil'o in tue wn IS be encu--

ltr."t !.y a n It was an
noiiined that ti rs of tiie la!" F
W. Woolwortl'. oil

of five and I . art stnr
rarc.'d to burr $:: I", '.'
structure to pr ide funiis t

mewl state an federal inner. tatni
taxes, which total tKO'.hi.t.uO.

Soldiers and Saiics Are Aided
In Recovering Their Lost Bonds.

Washington. Sold. ers and sa;eors

win siiiiseribed to Liberty boin lis. and
w lose bonds were lost, a: n !i. dug aid
od in recovering then thr luih the
A ucricii.u lied Cross, in' co in- - ration
w tii th" d pti .:" me: t. "::o;:ni"-oiiin- t

was made that IV Id b nus were
delivered to their former sen men
owners during April and May through
liese efforts. In the same period

additional service men requested
aid in securing" their bonds.

Sister of Republican Nominee for
President is Washington Lady Cp.

Washington. In the headquarters
of the Woman's Bureau of the Metro-prdita-

police is a woman who mac
some day grace the brilliant social
function! of the White House. She
is Mrs, Carolyn Votaw. one of the
.uy C0ps. she is likewise the

tPr f s nator Warren C, Harding,
!Tp,,bliean nominee for rPesident, She
performs her duty as chief aid to the

0 tue unreaii, wuu-- ; to ;uu--

after wayward girls.

Food Buc(B(,t of Average American
Ha, Attained New High Record,

M never approve"
.s d not refer to th.

lie r. to the Irish pr
a d s,

n of tne r.'put'.a ait tt'or'.n. he

said :

"It no m or bopf
for I and;."

" Th-

an-
reou ,.,( ,m mi. reacfoo

H"li vr ui"..il. lie s u. "is the
very a p hcii-'- s of pd-'Ti- exnedi
en. v K vvt'i t ni"l t.fel slan!
e- -s and vae-.- e prom s. it will he

.1 in vain for ie r ntru. live
'on for the ref r:n. t: n of th

e mditi e: v ion it crl; '7 s and de
plores. The ppressed peonies of thr
e.i "h will look t;i it in vain. If roil-- j

'

altts no tnessa.se of hope for Ireland :

-- o wed of mercy for Armenia; and!
t c "a' il) a fw rl f r Mxlco"

The em 'o parte, he said, he- -

f ve the outbreak of the war. etiae'ei
nro-- elective. co's'rnitve and)

remeil 1 les rlarton tV.m the repub'i-- j

tn p. :y had enacted in a genera- -

ti n "

The income tax. he stld. relieved
the law of the reproach nf lie titr tin-- '

tust'v htiidensome to the poor; a non--

partisan tariff .mimis sion. he said.
will provide scicntitie rov.sion of the
tariff hereafter.
was fiico!itaed; Alaska was opened
to comnteue and ilevelopno n! ; dollar
diplomacy was destroyed; a corrupt
lobby driven fiom the national rapitol;
an effeitae seamen's act adopted; tic

practice act adopted ana tne leuerai
reserve system estaidtsne.t tie satit.

"If the democratic party had accotn- -

plished nothing more than the pas?- -

age of ttie federal reserve act, it
wou'd be entitled to the endttrins
gratitude of the nation," Cummings
said. "Panics," he s aid, "are now but
a memory.

"I'nder the republican system there
was an average ot one bank failure
every 21 days for a period of nearly
10 years. After passage o the ederal re- -

serve system there were in 1915 four
bank failures; in Hilt--

,
and 1!'17 three

bank failures: in 191$ one bank fail-

ure, and in 1919 no bank failure at
all."

Passing to the record of the repub-

lican congress, he said it had Ignored
the prcsid-nt- 's recommendations for
measures relating to profiteerltc. tax-

ation, "appropriate action relative to
the returning soldiers," etc. He
termed the session "barren of achieve-
no id, shameless In w.inie of time and
money."

Cuiuiulngs launched into a deta'ltd
defense of tue treaty ami the league
of nations. He sold America is in
honor bound to ratify the treaty and
cited events in chronological order to
prove hi", point.

"Thus, before we entered the war,
we made the pledge, during the nar
we restated the pledge and when 'he
armistice was signed all the nations,
ourselves included, renewed the
pledge; and it was upon the faith of
these promises that Germany laid
down her arms," ha said.

He i ailed the league of nations cove.
Inmit the Monroe Doctrine of the1

world and said its purpose is "to give
notici that if ar.v nation raises its
bloody hand and seeks to cross the
lino into anv other eountrv the force'

'of civilization will be aroused to sup-- :

press the common enemy of peace."
Such a covenant, he said, would

have prevented the world war.
He defended the league along much

the name lines as were followed by
President Wilson before his sickness.
He attacked the republican members
of the senate foreign relations com
mittee as "designing from the outset
to mutilate the treaty." became it
was "negotiated by a democratic nr.-s-

1(!erlt Hp saia Senator Lotlpi had
refUsod to suggest amendments :o the
lroaty , ,hat Pr(sl()ent WiU-.- had
seen to it that amendments offered by
Tuft, Root and Hughes had brm in-

corporated.
Regarding the senate foreigr. rela-

tion commute, he said:
"The foreign relations committee,

immediately following the last (lec-

tion, was reorganized with a person-
nel consisting ot the open foes of the
treaty. Amongst the number was Sen-

ator Borah, who declared that he
would not vote for a league of nation.- -

were tiie Savior of Mankind to advo-

catn it. Senator Johnson, Senator
Knox and Senator Moses, whose ha-

tred of the president amounts to an
obsession, wore also members and
Senator Lodge was chairman.

"The treaty was referred to the
committee thus studiously prepared
for Its hostile reception. These mem-

bers of this c. nimittee adopted every
subterfuge to misrepresent the di"u-- .

ment which they were supposed to tin

considering as statesman. The senate
had een begun discussion of the
treaty months before Its negotiation
was concluded and did not terminal
Its debate until nine months after tho
submission of the treaty.

Women Members at San Francisco
Deprecate Mention of Prohibition

San Francisco. The women mem-- !

bers of the executive committee of

'the democratic national committee de-

cided to recommend that no reference
'be made to the prohibition question in
the platform to bo adopted by the
convention.

It was also agreed to recommend
that President Wilson's aland on th
peac e treaty and league of nations be
approved.

South Carolina Nominal Head of
The McAdoo Committee

San ranclsco.Tbo McAdoo

committee which has been running his
campaign has no chairman, secretary
or other regnlnrly named beads. At
its last meeting, former Congressman
Bellamy, of South Carolina, an old
friend of President Wilson's father
drifted in, said he was foj McAdoo
and subsequently, though he was un-

known to most of the conferees, wai
shosea chairman of tho meeting.

Though Fublicty Condemned at Hands

of KtcAdoo Himself, it Stems That
H. Movement W II Net Down.

San Krativisve. Mor anj more

elements of uncertainty appeared in

t:ie line-u- of the dctnocra.tv uatuiaal j

Convent uia is the lei de: . of Pr.,t nia-

n.tude rried in rtcieis.n number
put tueir hi aJ t - over

:.. ns of poia lei md men.
of caiutidat-.b- . la a moribund

s.ate for a week was revived appre
ii.iO.y as the convention crowds yatli
e.e.i Itoos'.ers for I'altner. Cox and
a !.'? do.'.e:i other asp. ret. Is became
ir.i'n a;nsly active anio: g unias' ruct
ed delecates and a lUio.e bevy of fuv

.rite s os und dark hoises uiossoined
out w in ho.idii'aa; ters of their own.

Me.in;::i:e tlie hautoiii McAdoo
'vi.: a s' a ised serea, .y t it uiitn aotel
c ""'Mors and c : itereuce rooms,

.'. ;c lielond a fa .n of Linoert.r.nt.-
"iRh pui'l i s

e nr-v- l a 'lo' hands of Mr. McAd-'-

h " f the n ovenii n' .T"d not down.
I '.) I. is p eramhulat: ops were sus
I'l'stive of the pink of icor anil it
turned up uninvited us the chest at
he eniincil ishle of no oe than one

cam!, date's manager.

Council of League of Nations is
to Meet Next at San Sebastian

Madrid. - The me-'hi- of the
oouiui! of the boimie of nations will be

old a' San vbast.an July 27. it
announced.

Surveys of Foodstuffs and Other
Necessities of Life is Ordered.

Washington - Ptirvi ys of foodstuffs
: unecssi: .os of i.i" hold up in trail--

: as a result of th railroad, strike
was erdoted by Howard Flajts. special
ass. slan; to the attorney general.

Prices of Lumber Throughout the
Country Have Gradually Declined.

Oh capo Lumber prices generally
throtijrnit the countiy have declined
from iii to 2'i per cent duiuuR Hie past
month. aiTording to a lariie Ciiicago
umber contpany which owns its own

woods and mills.

Police Are Not Compelled to Aid
in Enforcement of Prohibition Law.

Haltimore. The polirp or other
state ol'ticials are under no ooniptll- -

som to aid the fodera! authorities in
the i 'oicui.ent of the prohitiitioil
law. States At: ort.ey (beieral Arm-- ,

sti'ot k ruled in an opinion.

Ambulance Airplanes Csing Con- -

structcd to Use on South Border.

vVa-h- n'on.
tif.

- Several ambulance
a' i. of tl: e type recently com.-m-

pl-t- a; ttie a experimental sta-t)ai-

lion at Diyton, are now beinx
constructod for use on the Mexican
eraer.

Harvard Degree is Conferred on
Genera! Pershing and Sec'y Lane.

Can; ll;.'. M:ss- - Harvard t'niver- -

Udv llt.it witiiin its fellowship
leral Persiiing and Franklin K.

i:e. former secretary of the inte-I'- ,

upon whom President A. Law-o-

Lowell conferred the honorary
tree of duct r of laws.

Wild P geons Whose Extinction
Was Feared, Are Seen in Flocks.

Portland. Oregon. Wild pigeons
have returned in vast flocks that re-

mind the oldest settlers of days g me
by. There have always been pigeons
in Curry county, of course, hut rsi-d"nt- s

who recalled the flocks of ear-

lier years were inclined to the belief
that the species was near extinction.

New Names Are Added to Original
Lists For War Decorations.

W.a diirgton. Kxeept for the addi-

tion of new names, practically no
change has been made hy the Knight
board in the original list of recom-ni- .

ndu'ions for award of war service
d c .rations, members of the hoa1
sai l. The hoard was reconvened hy
Secretary Daniels more than six
months ago to reconsider its recom-
mendations after the medal awards
controversy between Rear Admiral
Sims and the naval secretary.

No Trains Are Leaving Limerick
Because of a Railroad Deadlock.

London. Reports to the Irish office
say that the Irish railway deadlock,
owing to the refusal of railway men
to opprate trains with munitions,
troops or police aboard, is spreading.

Clough Jordan, isolates a large sec-- i

tion of southwest Ireland.

Fight for the Extermination
of Rata Has Begun In Galvestlon

Galveston, Texas. With the aid of
half a score of public health service

lrta. the mobilization in the fight
for a long-draw- out campaign of rat
"termination in the fight against

P4 I the bubonic plague got well
under Thfi ,oUI c0,t WM e8t'- -

' "u'.
trans have been set. 11,300 are en
route from New Orleans and an addi-

tional 8,000 have been ordered from
various other cities.

Soviet Rule is Said to Have Been
Established in Region of Irkutsk

Irkutek. Soviet rule has bet thor-
oughly established In Irkutsk. All in-

stitutions have been nationalized,
most of the stores have been closed
and a permit Is necessary even to pur-
chase a newspaper.

Food conditions are most deplorable
and the population Is given ration of
bladk bread which can only be ob-

tained through the nse o government
cards. Few foreigners and no foreign
officials remain In Irkutsk.

'ORTRAIT OF THE PRESIDENT

PROVOKES WILDEST SORT

OF DEMONSTRATION.

TUMULT REIGNS A HALF HOUR

First Notes of "The St

Banner Brought Great Convention
To Its Feet In Tribute.

Pan Francisco, dune 2S. From the
shadow of the Golden Gate tne host
of democracy sent a roaring tnou'e
across the country to Pre.-- . aunt Wil-

son.
The national convention flung asidr

fur tue moment tiie business before
it. while delegates carried on a dem-

onstration that swept the great gath-

ering off its feet. It was a half hour
hef re the outburst evoked by a

sudden display of the President's por-

trait could be stilled. Again and
acain as his name was mentioned tin?

cheers broke out anew to culminate In

the shout of approval that adop'eil
and sent to the White House a strik-
ing testimonial of his party and
pride in the man who has led it

through troublesome years.
Arrangements for the first na-

tional political convention to be held
in the far west had been well made.
The great hall. Its clean architectural
lines almost unniarred by added dec

orations, was ready, and through a
d ten wide entries there, thousands
poured in with little delay or conges-

tion. They found a wide octagon
space nwaiting them, with a mas-

sive organ rearing its stockade cf
pipes above the platform and the
other sides rising to a far line of
seats under high windows framing
squares of California's b!iiet skies.

In the center of the hnll where del-

egates sat railed within a wide sauaro
of seats, an inner ceiling was suspend-
ed, colored in soft, old blue, thai,
rested the eye and lent something of
quiet dignity to the scene.

Peb(w a forest of standards hca:--In-

the names of states and territo-
ries was the only reminder of national
conventions of the past.

Perilled high beside thr organ in a

special gallery, a military hand whiled
away the time.

Opening Time Approaches.
As the noon hour and the openm;,

time approached, a color guard of ma-

rines appeared on the platform. A

six-fo- sergeant, with the gleaming
folds of a regimental flag in his his
hand made a vivid spot of color on
the platform. At his side stood th-- '
armed nou-- c 'mniissioned officers cf
the color guard and with them two
marine buglers,

When Vice Chairman Kremer, of
the national committee, gave the tix-- I

nal, a bugler sounded "attention;"
the sharp, staccato tall rang out over
the uproar of conversation. The first
notes of "The Star Spangled Hatiner"
rang out from tho band and the or-

gan together, and as delegates, alter--

nates, spectators and attendants
stood in tribute, a monster flag dron-- i

ped from the ceiling to form a wall
of color behind tho platform. It oh- -i

scared the view of the band and nr-- i

gan loft, but as it feil the booming
tones of the organ rose from behind
it, Joining the majestic thunder in
the national anthem.

Then came the touch that set the
convention off with a wild shout of
exultation. The great flag was gath--

ered slowly upward in the slings and
as it rose, it uncovered a flag draped
and illumined portrait of President
Wilson placed ugainst tho high pipes
of the organ. For a moment there-wa-

a brief pause. Then came the
tumult.

A wild shout rang down from the
floor. It was caught up and echoed
from side to side. Rising with hys-

terical force, the sound grew and
grew, a formless, tonelnns thing that,
had In It something that stirred thu
blood and pulled at the emotions. Dei-- 1

egates leaped on their chairs, waving
and shouting. They stampeded into
the aisles, jostling and cheering in
a packed mass before the platform.

Over in the Virginia section a del-- j

egate ripped the standard from th- -

loop and charged toward the speaker's
stand waving it high in the air. Other
states followed. Some of them were
slower to get in motion, but as thi
shouting and tumult continued, stand-
ard after standard came up and
the march around the hall began. In
the New York section. Assistant Sec-
retary of tho Navy Roosevelt seized
the standard and rushed Into tho
crowded aisle battling with others
who sought with eager hands to up-
hold the sign.

Where to Get Money to Conduct a
Presidential Campaign is Problem.

Washington, Where t. get tire
money to finance the campaigns of the
hig parties this year Is a question that
Is causing not a little interest !n th4
iiiimis in mose wno are famil'ar with
the fart that it takes money to k cp
the game going from a nominal

to election. Dtir'ng the
past week one or the big features in
connection with Candidate Harding's
campaign conferences has been where
to get the coin.

Actual Convention Work on First
Day Preliminary and Perfunctory.

San Francisco. Delegates and lead-er- s
were prepared for a fight over

both platform and candidates as the
democratic national convention assem-Tile- d

for its opening session. The ac
tual convention work Itself was

and perfunctory but the
arrival of convention day served g

further Into the open the ques-
tions dividing delegates and perplex
lng the elder politicians In their

conferences.

atiomsts and lliosethe mild rose .

who proposed a separate peace with
Germany. It is onony.lt to know

that the" 'Oh! Guard' sold the honor of

America for the privilege of notni

natins a reactionary for president."
After tiatntnc tne nations that have

ratified the peace treaty, 0unimin.es
said :

'"What nations stand outside? Rev-

olutionary Mexico. Bolshevist Russia,
unspeakable Turkey and the Vuiled
States of America."

He accused the republicans in the
senate of conspiracy to defeat the
treaty becaus-- they were "tnived by

a strange and inexplicable jealousy of

the president,"
Speaking- of the sacrifices President

Wilson made for tiie trea'v. be said
"Congress was in session for months
while the president lay in the White
House strueglms with a terrifying ill-

ness, and at times, close to the point
ot death.

"The president made every sucrtnoe
for the cause of peace." Oummings de-

clared, "whi'e at horn" there was
widespread propaganda malting it Im-

perii tve that he take up in hit; own

country a struggle for the preserva-

tion of that which had been won at In-

calculable cost. Following the su

perhtimau labors o fseven years of
unexampled service, this meant the
wreck of his health and worse than
physical sickness, the sickness of

heart which enmes from the knowl-

edge that political adversaries are
Fsvasnly destroying the hope of

sol tied peace. This wa the afflic--

Hon this the crucifixion.
Cummings detailed the achievements

nf the nation ilnrinir the world war. '

He gave all credit to American pa-

triotism and added
"Hut surely the time has come

When, because id the calculated criti-

cism and the premeditated calum-

nies of theopposilion we are entitled
to call attention to the fact that all
of these things were achieved under
the leadership of a great democrat
and the great democratic: administra-
tion.

"We hnve nn apolosries to make,
not one," he said. "We are proud of

our great navy; we are prouu oi u.

plendid navy; wa are proud of the
puwer of our country and the manner
in which that power has been used

And we are proud of the in-

spired and incomparable leadership
of Woodrow Wilson.

Cummings ssi.i the republican plat
form "seeks to same and besmirch
this shining record of tremendous
achievements." Ho referred to the
various coiigressior.nl committees as
"smelling i iii!im;tl"i's."

"Over investigations have been
made by ( (ingress and over $2,000,000

wasted," he said, "and the one resul.
has been to prove that it was the
cleanest war ever fought in the hU

tory of civilization."
"Despite all their investigations,"

he said, "not one single democratic of-

ficial has cither been accused or even
suspected.

Cummings referred to those who
complain at the great money cost of

the war as "pitifully cramped in soul."
Regarding preparedness re said

that in a strict military sense a demo-
cracy Is never prepared for war but
that "America was made ready In a
way that was far more effective than
by maintaining at enormous cost
peat arrr.air.r.ts, whleh peithor party

Both Wets and Drys Launch Planks
on Seas of Alcoholic Differences

San Francisco- .- Both wets and drys

have launched their planks on thhe

democratic seas of alcoholic differ-

ences with a stormy passage promised
to the tinal harbor of the convention
floor.

For the drys William J. Bryan mad"
public bis proposed plank, a sweep-

ing declaration or enforcement of the
Volstead law without increase in bev
erages alcoholic content.

Assurance Is Given that McAdoo
Will Run If Tendered Nomination

San Francisco Friends of William
O. McAdoo have received what they

characterize as assurance that If nom-

inated Mr. McAdoo will accept.
The definite statement that Mr. Mc-

Adoo would accept was made by
Thomas . Love, national committee-
man from Texas.

'1 say with assurance that If nom-

inated be will accept," Mr. Love de
Itrad la a formal stetement.

' 0

Charles A. Towne of Minnesota wu No trains are leaving Limerick,
awarded a verdiet of $!0a.ono against A drivpr declined to operate his
the K W. Illiss Company of Hrooklyn train when police boarded it at Ath-Th- e

company denied that the senator eney, leaving the train on the main
had been ahie to H"eotnrqh anvthln linn. Tills block, with the one at

Washington. Suffragists plan toj Washington. The food budget oft Portland, Ore, The imperial conn-mak- e

demonstrations at both Marlon 'fn(, averac American family attained ''' nf Shriners selected Atlantic Oity
Ohio and Northampton, Mass., when,- - am ),:, rn,,i i. ,J tu i, for the 1921 convention ritv. Helaz

'

partment of Labor announced The Temple, of Greenville, P. C. was
!C0lt of 22 articles of food used In granted a charter, V. Freeland Ken-- i

mafeing up the rptail for)(i index" in-- ' drick, of Philadelphia. retiring past
eased three per cent over the total potentate of the Shrine, was pre. j

C03t in April and seven per cent aslnied with a check for $7,000. The

Senator Harding and Governor Cool -

idge are formally notified of their -

lection as the republican party's
standard bearers, Miss Alice Paul,
chairman of the National Woman's
party, announced here, miss Paul
eaid the form which the demonstra- -

tions would take had not yet been
determined upon.

Great Sum is Loaned to Canadisn
Railways by Dominion Government.

Ottawa A loan of $25,000,000 to
the Grand Trunk Railway System, re -

cen.ly taken over by Canada as a

jrovernmeiit railway, is provided for

for them.

Imperial Council of Shriners
Gives Greenville, S. C, a Charter.

l.'um had been raised with the idea Df

presenting the retiring potentate with
an automobile. It was decided In- -

stead to give him the cash

Some Little Profiteering Still
Indulged in Around Brooklyn.

New York. Henry Borchers, a
Brooklyn grocer, Indicted on 112
counts for profiteering in sugar, was
held In $5,000 bail when arraigned
before United States Commissioner
McCahe. He Is charged with making
7 cents a pound profit on J0.000
pounds of sugar. Henry Vette, an-

other Brooklyn grocer, was charge4
with selling an IS 2 cent can of sar-
dines for SO ctnts and was held in
$2,500 bon.

compared with January. Sugar ad -

Tanced 25 per cent compared with
April prices, corn meal 14 per cent,
four 7 per cent --w.1 potatoes 5.

Rumors Are Denied That Railroad
Unions Will Call Another Strike.

Cleveland ,0. Rumors that rail- -

ma: unions will call a strike this
week affecting all unions were de -

niP( by the chief executives of the

slble, when the decision of the rail
road wage board on their wage de-

mands will announced.

In ie supplementary estimates ol four transportation brotherhoods,
presented In the house of gineers, firemen, conductors and

commons. This loan is to be made, trainmen here. Officials of the 15

tinder the direction of the minister of railroad unions will meet la Chicago
finance, toward meeting expenditures for consultation and to learn, If pos-

mads in betterments of the road, or
for deficits or interest on funded in

bt6dnesi. - .


